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January·?4. 1979

~·

··.. .; ·..

Mr. ftlliaa P ... Dennis
.. 1 ts Peck Avenue

Bttitol ; l'U
' .·

'

'

-

02309

near Mr. -Dennis:

._ ..

.

'

Tunic you very. aucli for your recent letter an~ for
~infonting ae ~f _your t~terest in locating -an •rt~-related
·- pnition.
. · .. I- kllve taken ~he ..liberty of sending a copy· of ·you.t· ·
resume .to Chainun_ I,ivingston Biddle at ~he. Na~iaaal En:....
dowmetit. foT t-he Arts wt th a le~ter infonaint ·him of
.your intuest. A copy -of ay letter· to him ie etlelo1ed~ _

· ·Since tber' are _a· nwaber-,of Ped•ral agenciell with
cuituTal programs in additlon to the Arts lindovmett1 · .. I euggest. ~bat you contact Alexander erary,.. of ·ar sta_ff,..

to_ e-xplore these other .possibilities ful'th.,r. ue· ean
th~ various programs· and put you in t~uchwith

· des~r!be

the .appropriate people •.

In ··add1.tion. l would. be .happy· to arrange aa ·appc)in:t·
-.· ·•ent for Y0'2 at the-Arts Endowe11Dt at any point w~en _you. .
. ·might be in Washington. A copy of the Bliktottlilent•s GQlde
To ProgrU1s ij enclosed for your information •. The. f&eater
Prorin ... whtch may be of .-,eclal interest. to you,· is de.scribed on Pag& 33.
··
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J ~

With wa1'1ft rega.ru·~-

•

•

. , -·.liver· ·sincerely,
.
. -..

Claiborn•
· Bnclos\lre
•·.
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